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South African Zionist Youth Council 

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND PROGRAl\IlVIE 

BY the publication of its Jewish National. l4und pl'O
gramme, the South African Zionist Youth Council 

has added a most useful production to its already valu
able output of Zionist propaganda material. 

This prog-ramme is primarily intended as an aid 
to the different Youth Societies in South Africa in con
necton with the Young Israel Week for the National 
Fund, which is to commence on Thursday, August 
30th. 

In addition, however, the info1·mation contained i ~ 
such as should be useful at any time, and is well worth 
the study not only of those who are active in the Youth 
movement, but also of all Zionists. Both the ideology 
and the practical achievements of the National Fund 
are fully explained, and, in general, the whole produc
tion reflects great credit upon its producers. 'fhe roam 
task of its production has, as usual, fallen upon the 
shoulders of l\lr. I. Dunsky, who has this time had the 
co-operation of :Mr. . Sapire, . the recently appointed 
Youth Commissioner for J.N.F. in South Africa, and 
the valuable assistance of Mr. Harry Levin, of the 
Jewish National Fund headquarters in Johannesburg-. 

Sokolow Addresses the Mizrachi 

On Tuesday evening last l\fr .... ~ahum okolow, Pre
sident of the World Zionist Organisation and of the 
Jewish Agency for Palestine, addressed an enthusia 
tic mass meeting of the 'lizrachi at the H.O.D. Hall. 
Johannesburg. There were some four hundred peop~e 
present, among them being many w~ll-known _1·abb1 
and ministers. Rabbi D. Gordon was m the chair. '' e 
hope to publish a full report of the meeting in ou1· 
next is ue. 

Revisionist Society in Johannesburg 
Reorganised 

THERE was a large attendance of Revisionist at the me:t: 
ing held on Monday, 30th ~~ly,_ at the ~-~-D. Hall to ie 

organise the Johannesburg Rev1s1omst Associat10n. · 
Mr. I. J. Fagan was in the chair, and in open~ng the meet

ing said that while the Revisionist Soci~ty was m recess, th~ 
work had been carried on by other bodies such as the Betai 
and the N ordau Club, but the work could n~t. be. cate'.red for by 
these bodies only. There should be one Revis1omst body to em
brace all Johannesburg Revisionists. Efforts should be · made 
to establish a Revisionist central gathering place. 

Mr. A. Golembo urged the necessity for a propaganda 
campaign. 

Mr. H . .Miller, whilst advocating the neces~ity for propa
ganda, said there was no necessity to attack other party p1:~
grammes. Others who spoke were Messrs. J. Blumenthal, I. r.;. 

Judes and A. Getz. 
The following committee was elected: Chairman, Mr. I. J. 

Kagan· vice-chairman, Mr. H. Miller, treasurer, Mr. M. Joffe: 
ecreta'ry, Mrs. Miller. Members: :Mesdames Sandler and 

Bronk and Messr .. H. Heymann, H. Garb and I. Duma . 
A number of dinarim were sold. The chairman urged tho:-e 

present to subscribe to some Revisionist paper. 

HEBREW SPEAKING CIRCLE 

A general meeting will be held on Saturday, the 11th 
inst., at 8)5 p.m., at the Hebr.ew High School: Members are 
urged to attend in order . to discuss the quest.ion of the fur
ther continuance of the Circle. 

A MASS MEETI G 

On Sunday night, the 12th in t., a mass meeting will be 
held at the Eastern Districts Communal Hall, ~orner of Mar
shall and Browning Streets, Belgravia. Mr. A. Abrahamson, 
President of the Transvaal Zionist Youth Executive, and ~Ir. 
J. Rubik, Editor of the Basad, will addre s this meeting. 
All members are urged to attend and bring their friends. 

KATHERINE HEPBURN AT THE COLOSSEU 

Forging still another link in her chain of outstanding 
successes, Katherine Hepbun1 is seen at the Colosseum 
Theatre this week in her latest screen hit entitled "Christopher 
Strong." In this screen adaptation of Gilbert . Frankau's 
novel, Katherine Hepburn appear as an adventurous avia
trix who seeks new thrills in life. The supporting cast in
cludes Colin Clive, Billie Burke, Ralph Forbes and Helen 
Chandler. 

Current news pictures and the Colosseum ~ymphony Or
chestra contribute to an excellent programme. 
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When You Come to Durban 
Monkeys 011 the Bur111an Drfre 

Named after Thoma· lltu·man , Dud1an'11 

lir'<t Fre man. the Burman Drive affords 

you a 11l-'mlitl oppo1·tunit:y to ee the. a 

y1;t little unknown, b auty spots of Dm

!i::m. The ar<:a all a ound lhis drive has 

b ·1cn proclaimed a '·iltl hi rd arnl nnimaJ 

~anct\ ary. Tlw natu1 al bush. but for the 

driVt'. is untoucht·1!. Here you will . ee 

the liinls and monl·ey in their nat1v 

haunts. Whut .1 t1·eal fo1· the khhli •s, and 

tht· ... rnwn-uvs too! Don't forget to take 

alon"' a big bm.ch nr hanana» with you 

if Y•\U ":>nt to mnk fri1•n· '' ith th• mon

k') . Th,,y • ie quit,• tarn n.nd "ill l'at 

out of ~om· hand. Anoth ·r pot .·ou mu t 

,., t>. too, hi! t ~ou me on the rll'ive 1s 

tbt. b nutiful 1•m1 ramie vi w of S>a Co 
!alt• at the t<}IJ of • rth Rirl~c Road. 

ht rt yo~1 C' rn ·ee the old Umgeni 

I~iv · m nn1kl"ing ~10 1 do \n to the sen. 

b.l' to Ju<hre fl),· . ou!"self th, l'Pputa-

tio:l for Valu", Courte v and ttt ntion 

that Ad crman hnv . 
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Come along to the Fishermans' Paradi e. 

Obituary 

'.\tr . .JOH CRANE (Johanne ·burg). 

The death occurred in Johann .::;uur on July :31:::.t of .dr. 
John C1ane, an early pioneer, who came to this countrv in 
l 93. The deceased was ailing for a number of years. • He 
~;a: of a mo t unassum.in.,. cha1·acter and wa deeply respected 

by a large circle of friends. The late Mr. Crane leaves three 
sons Percy, Barney and Mick, who are well-known 
personalities in Johanne burg. The deepest sympathy is e.-
pre ed to th widow and children in their 0 ·reat bereavement. 

Mr . S. FISHER (Standerton). 

The death occurred on Friday afte1"lloon, the 27th ult., 
at the Lady Dudley Nursing Home, Johannesburg, of .i.Irs. 
S. Fi h 'r of Standerton, after an illness o.f several month , 
nd at the ('arly age oi 47. The deceased can1e to South 

Africa 27 y ars ago and with her husband settled in Stan
derton. She had a pleasant personality, and took a keen 
intere t in alJ charitable functions. She \Vas well liked bv all 
Jews and Gentiles in Standerton and disti·ict. · 

Mr·. ~isher is survfred by her husband, two sons (the 
. ·otmg r bemg- the hon. secretary of the local Zionist Society 
~ s well as of the Hebrew Congregation) and one daughter, to 

11 of whom much sympathy is extended in their bereavement. 
The fW1eral took place in Standerton on Sunday afternoon 
:in the presence of a large gathering of mo-u1·ners. 

.Mrs. A'BRAHA~ 1 LEVY (Capetown). 

A pione 'r of the early days of the Diamond .. Fields, 
efore they became k11own as Kimberley has heen lost in 

,!rs. Levy (widow of the late Abraham· 
1

Levv} who pa se l 
away in Capetova1. w ' 

Mr. Levy had lived at "Silverdale," Schoonder treet, 
Gardens, Capetown, for the last 35 years and although she 
took no active part in public affairs, was well known ther 
for her many acts of kindness, her cheerful disposition and 
her deep religious conviction. 

:Mrs. Levy, who settle I in the Diamond Fields in the early 
:seventies, retained, until the time of her death, many and 
Yaried memories of those early <lays. She had a fund of 1·e
miniscences of pe~ple and eve1l:ts of. those times that bespoke 
• clear and r tentive memory, m spite of her ripe old age. 

Mr . Levy was one of two surviving sister of the late 
enator Samuel Marks, and is survived by a family of five 

son an<l on daughtfl'. 


